jin Extraft ofa L etter of the Learned Dr.Gothofredus Guil. Leib nitz, concerning the Principle of of his invention.
'~t~nHE Principle I thought upon fome years ago for making J[ exaft'portable Watches, is altogether different from that which confifts in an Equal duration of Unequal vibrations o f pen dulums or Springs, applyed to Watches by M. Hugens with fo ge neral an applaufe; this depending upon a Phyfical Obfervation 5 but mine being grounded upon a meer Mechanical reflexion, which is eafie enough, and whereof the reafon and demonftration it felf is manifeft to our fenfes, which hath not been taken notice o f, for want o f the Art of Combination, theufe o f which is far more ge neral than that o f Algebra. For having confider'd with my felf, that aSpring being bent to the fame degree,will always unbend it felf in the fame time, provided it find the fame freedom o f un bending if felf fuddenly ; I inferred from thence, that there might be employ'd cwofucb, one o f which fliould p la y , whilft the firft P p Mover X 286 ) Mover of the Watch did bend the other again 5 fince it will be no ^ matter in this way, whether it bend again more or lefs fpeedily, fo * it bend only again before the other have done unbending it fe if; and confequently, the one delivering the other at the end of ics motion, this play will always continue uniform, and fo by letting go, at every turn o r period of thefe two Springs, a tooth of a wheel carried about by the ordinary motion, which counts feconds or other parts of time, equal to the periods, we (hall have filch a Watch as is defired by us.
Thefe thoughts of mine I have executed in the following man ner | | : Let AB be one of the W atch-plates; C and M. y See Fig. I . tw 0 indented barrels, wherein the finall Springs are inclofed. The teeth of the barrels catch thofe o f the pignons d,d. which carry the ballances e, e ; and other teeth of the faid barrels are catch't by thofe of the interrupted wheel F G* Now let us imagine, that this wheel FG, being moved towards HF by the force of the (irft Mover o f the Watch, and turning the bar rel C , bends the Spring inclofed in i t , and flops with the barrel as foon as it hath bent this Spring. This piece which ferves to flop, is eafie, and hath not been thought necdlary to be marked here, to avoid embaraffing the Figure. But whilfl one indented part o f the interrupted Wheel F G, viz,. F. turns the barrel C, the empty part, oppofed thereunto, which is G, anfwers to the other barrel M, and.gives liberty to the Spring, it inc!ofeth,to un bend it felf. Thus whilfl the movement o f the Watch bends the finall Spring o f the barrel C, in the fame time the fmall Spring o f the other barrel M, unbends o f it felf. I fay, the fame , except the Spring C fhall have done bending a little fxm er, than the Spring M fhall have unbent it feif: So that the Spring C. be ing bent, and the Wheel FG flopped; both o f them flay in this poflure, till the Spring M, when it fhall be quite unbent, do, at the end of its motion, touch a piece which delivers it. Ancbthen the Spring C unbends of it felf in its turn ; the teeth of the inter rupted Wheel, which continues its motion the fame way as before, fm ce'ti deliver'd, not being any more able to hinder it there from, becaufe the barrel C doth now meet with the empty part H of the faid Wheel. Bat before it hath done unbending it felf, the indented part L, being oppofite to the empty part H, that turns the barrel M, bends its Spring again, and having done fo, flopps with ir, vrhiifl the Spring C , making an end of unbending it felf, delivers ( 2*7 V delivers them by a reciprocal good office, and renders to the "Spring M the fame fervices, which it had received from it, with an expeflation o f receiving the like again. .
Which being well confider'd , 'tis manifeft, that the fame alter native Motions will continue alw ays: tb st the periods taken from the very moment that one Spring begins to unbend, until the moment it once unbends it felf again, will always be o f equal duration, though the two fmall Springs be not equally ftrong: that the Ballance o f fuch a Watch will be d ouble, and be charged more or lefs , and receive delay r by advan cing or recoiling , along the two arms, two equal weights, counter-balancing one another, t hat fo the change o f the fcituati* on may not at all prejudice the Equality o f the Watch. For the reft, we may in this kind o f Watches fpare the fufee, and confequently the firing or chain. 'Tis alfo eafie to judge, that fuch Watches as thefe may be o f a fize fufficiently fm all} that they w ill make no more noife then ordinary Watches ; that they will be as exa&as pendulums, and ceafenot to go whilft they are winding up. And though the motion o f the Watch-wheels may be alter'd by many accidents, fuch as are, the inequality o f the motion o f the great ordinary Spring, I mean, the firft M over; the more or lefs rubbing of the wheels according as theoyl grows thinner or thicker 5 the -ruft, the verdigreale, the play o f the pieces, the inequality o f the teeth, and the lik e ; yet the periods o f the fmall Springs will not be concern'd in all or any o f them, provi ded the motion o f the Watch-wheels have always more ftrength than it needs to bend them again; which is in our power. And fo the Principle o f Equality here is fureby a kind of demonftration altogether Geometrical, and withal very evident even to ordinary capacities.
It remains to touch in a few word* the objections that have been made againft this contrivance by fome intelligent perfons* They have all acknowledged, that this would be a perfedly exad Watch for common uQ?, but if employed for finding the Lon gitudes, there would occurr thefe difficulties, viz. tolling o f Ships would fhake the Springs as well as other p i e c e s that rult would fpoil them, fmee the ialtifh humidity o f the Sea in remote voyages fpares not the vecy needles o f Compaffes though inclofed in boxes $ that the changes o f feafons and climats will fenfibly alter the Springs, efpecially the great heats, or rains within the T ropiques, which at length will fomewhat untemper the Steel j as is confirmed by the Experiments of the Illuftrious Aca demy of F l o r e n c e, Blowing, how eafily that Heat and Cold do change {lender Springs; Befides,thac the Air more or lefs condenfed will alfo more or lefs refift the motion o f the ballance. To which may be added , that Springs by working are weakned$and laftly,thac there will be always fome little fri&ion, that will make thefeveral pieces gom oreor lefs eafily, and that even in length o f time they will wear out.
But 1 anfwer, that all thefe d e fe rs , that proceed from the im--perfe&ionof the matter, may be furmounted by a general remedy, without examining them here in particular. And that is, that for executing it in g re a t, we may make ufe o f malfy Springs, as are thofeof Crofs-bowes, we being Matters o f them, not want ing force or place in a Ship to govern a great weight that may ferve to bend them continually again. Now thefe maflTy Springs may be fo great, and their reftitution fo fpeedy by augmenting their number , that all the above-named defers will have no confiderable proportion to this ftrength, and the aggregate of their repetitions will not be fenfible till after a very longtime. And kis eafie to demonftrate , that by augmenting the bignefs o f the Engin, and the force of the mafly Springs, we may make the error as fmall as we will, provided we pafs not the bounds o f conveniency, and content our felves with an exa&nefs fufficient for the e n d , they are principally defigned f o r , which is the finding o f the Longitudes: Which anfwer is fo clear and fo univerfal, that all thofe that have confidered it, have exprefifed their fatisfa&ion therein.
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